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AT fend -myself. That night „ the hoys was excited he did not consider him to
H I talked together to a late hour and the be a fit man to be at liberty.

• next day two of them started down the Dr. Thompson told of examining 
river to get a i>ol iceman. T went to^Klein and of declaring him to be sane,

T „ us r Curtan’s tent ,and he said, ‘ You old — after seeing, lrim at the jail for fiveJacob Klein Tells How His Com- _ if yOT «w another gnn on tiwse day., x
nideS Got Rid bf flim. bqyMvë/witl make it hot for yon. ’ I ~~ The deferfee, upon assuming conduct

am likè other mortals and I told Curtan of the case, set, out to show that how
to come out~and we would see who they were led to believe Klein to be in-
could shoot best, thougtft-rtqt to kill'i sanef Thomas A. Marsh, the first wit- 
him, as I would not kilf-.guy man. ness, talked with Klein several times 
Next day I was arrested. Hilliard and and the latter said oft one occasion :
Larson were the only ones who told me ‘‘Therti is a dark clotid hanging over 

Jacob Klein. a Selwyn river miner I was crazy.” fate nation which is likely to break at Mr G. R. Maxwell
and original locator there, is either at On cross examination by Mr. Burritt, any moment. The people are rising, ament from Burrard, in wm
monumental liar or the possessor of bal- Klein.denied that lje carried firearms blood will flow and we will get our is the city of Vancouver, i

*. —Incif&tinna-or he i. the victim of a dark about the gulch, except when- hunting rights. ’ ’; ........ ...... Dawson on the steamer Victo
conspiracy to rob him of his liberty W that he had hever threatened to ki$l Mrs AJkè B. ITubbell told how Klein Maxwell left .Ottawa on tin 

- amj has been subjected 'to.indignities--wyone. -He also denied having nee* hatLhecbme incensed with her luisband and with the excej 
"which ' demand thorpngh rmrarbli nnd "»n»w>hl»tic lidtrafic*». fiat admitted that hecaua*-Klein’s' partner h>red out to or six days at his
cotidien punishment for the Offenders-, he often safd ’’There ir a dark cloud ■ work for him, and when Viine straight through to Pi

^The Njflggèt gcrlbg, who heafd-his tale, "hanging over ~ Klein spoke itr|5fftrtëd dowfn the rivérlrirttngy I stone ' 'Mr. Miiwell impresses one 
- both privately and in court, must admit broken Englistran-l considerable titter-j into the water, saying “I hope your

that lie has been UnnedagainstanaTha^g a* hj* expense ..MglÊL. ...  — .
tlie thoughtless ones present Frank Pretty bad known Klein a year

Klein’s story—how be was / brought to Constable Hilliard next took the stamLjknd thought be was a man who talked 
x—.7. ott a inennify found aftd told in a strâighfor\var.l wr.yof lus through, his-hat. Tie—-had talked

to be save and liberated—Was told- in a eomAtion. with thc“aff3rr: ' Bowçr^«nd -of orïjififtrng ’TCTmh’s «*■****“**'■»•

7 ""^pS^oBFfisrne^of^tbrs paper? • The 
^—quel was the arrest of the men charged 1 

with ' his arrest by order of Colonel 
" Steele, who acted in his usual prompt, 

energetic and intelligent mannerThe 
men are*Emanuel Larson, A. L. Phelps,
William S. Curtan, J. K. Kastner and 
George J " Bower, -arid they werejar^ 
raigned in justice court on Monday, 
with Attorney Burritt appearing as1 
counsel. The charge was that they 
“did on or about July 5, 1809, at-Sel- g 
wvn river, unlawfully conspire, com
bine, confederate and agree among and 
with each other to deprive unlawfully gj 

_one Jacob Kleityof liis liberty, and in 
7 the pursuance thereof did maliciously 

and falsely write "a Certain lettef fôTSê 7 
constabl e -in-charge at Selwyn accusing | 
the skid Klein of insanity and breaches 1 
of the peace. ”

Klein went on the stand first and told
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1ra-his story in substance as follows : On 

July 5 Constable Hilliard, of the Selwyn 
river station, arrested me at my cabin 
on Selwyn. He and Larson came- to 
my cabiti and said they- wanted to talk 
to me. They said they wanted to ^end 
me out of the country because I/tfras in
sane. Hilliard said liewoûld gçt ni e/a 

- pass and that I had bettér go. I said 
1 My God, I can’t dq that ; I canfe in s' 

.here to make an holiest/living.’ Larson 
■said, ‘ Take my advice and go oiitside, 
for if they Jake you to Dawson the doc 
tors will- send you to the asylum for 
life,’ They said they would give me 1 
until the afternoon to make up my j 

mind. A Dr. Owen and his partner 
came to my cabin during the day and 
lie advised me to go out, saying they 
Were too many for tîle and that outside 
I could engage a lawyer, who would 
comumfticate with the Canadian govern
ment concerning my case. In the after
noon I told Larson and HiîTîard I would 
go when they were ready. On July « I 
•started down the river with Hilliard, 
and on the 9th we got to the mouth of 
the river, where I was put into a 
and brought to Daw-sou. Here I was 
put into a cell and kept from Monday 
to Saturday. Drt Thompson and *Dt, 
Bluett examined me and said I was not 
insane.
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A* {to the selling of

Phelps, he said, came down to the ata-1 ferm the wwi Id and make IÉ6 P*1^ noon the mette»
tion and lotlged a complaint with him beppy. „„ opinion. He aee»Ü.TÏ
agaiftst Klein, who, they said, had Thomas Hardy aaid be wee * het< ^ ouiriion that the now
threatened their lives and was carrying , headed man and always wanted to M uftfeir
firearms " They also said if Klein was have bis way. inidvidual in that all them
not removed that they would shoot Emanuel Larson, one of the defend- reserved d«UM «à 
him.” Next day said the officer, I anta, testified that ■ Klein belle Veil in vjr*ue ofthe
went up and these men signed .a state- spirit»; said that the spirit* directed
ment that Klein was insane; all elcept him and had led him to 8elwyn rivcr.Hi Laxaon, who, however, signed another “j*1'*11,^1 a^Uer

' ‘ When the other men first came into paper and who waa afraid of Klein. I picked up a nugget front the di
^he gulch they told me we had better interviewed Klein the following day at j Afterward Klein served 30 days at
work it together until they got money his cabin. Be fell on his knee*, kée|4 f WJn fOf the alleged theft of «

' to record. We,began to work my cUim and swore and was very.^ violent^ I ( Sd'fold^toS^ilidn’t know
started for the^Ution the next day, I mtftUtie he woqld go dmwriip 

had charge of cleaning up the boxes and Klein appeared to be thoroughly r»: | every one of them,
a Bower was to take care of the gold, Biit trônai. I then decided to keep him [/. Juo. V. Kastuèr told of

the gold never was divided and all I there and communicate with you, l of^fTvîntf’Tnto a passion over tr 
got out of my dump for all my winter’s he acted violently and yus very obsti- of threatening to shoot and cut 

^ work was $»,2ô. , The men began pick- nate <md I decided to send him to Daw-, in the camp. Witness drove
____ $”R op the nuggets as they pleased. I son to he examined. Ôn going up to \ his tent on one of these occ
El protested and said it was not right; the camp, the men told me not to go. lie^aai(i he wou come

■ Phelps told me to go to liçll and made into Kleift’s Cabin alone, as the sight y Bower mid Kl ‘
to fight me. He picked up a big stone, of a policeman might irritate him aud the camp, and would pi 
and I held him off and ngid, ‘Don’t he would kill me. I^recm bad exerted RfaRMP'i't 
you do it; stop orl’it blow your hetfil a great deal of inftuedce wrer him and be °
off. ; J racked into my hack pocket, we«t w4tb. tue.” Asked blayplgjon ol camp believed they 

' but had no gun and only did it tode- K ein, the constable said tbat when hf flAffiot.
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